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Instrukcja wykonania fiszek
1) wydrukuj dwustronnie na grubszym papierze strony
3-10 (wtedy idiomy i ich definicje będą się zgadzały!)
2) wytnij na wybrany kształt - serca lub kwadraty.
Wycinając serca, zostaw cienką na około 1mm białą
obwódkę.

3) włóż do romantycznej koperty lub przedziurkuj
dziurkaczem lewą górną stronę serca i zwiąż wstążką.

4) wręcz ukochanej osobie lub sam korzystaj :)

to love
with all your heart
and soul

to fall head over
heels in love

to be smitten with
somebody

You are
my one and only

a match
made in heaven

Take my breath
away

a promise that the person
will be your only
and lifelong love

to hold a deep
and absolute love
for a person

a relationship that is
certain to succeed

to experience deep, sudden
and absolute love for someone

e.g.
Harry and Megan are a match
made in heaven.

to be so in love
that breathing is
impossible ;)

e.g.
George has fallen head over heels
in love with Georgina.

to become obsessed by, to
think about all the time,

e.g.
I’ve been smitten with you since I first
saw you on the bus.

to be the apple
of my eye

to have a crush on
someone

to fancy a person

to go out with
someone

Love me, love my dog
OR
Love me, warts and all

Pop the question

to be really attracted to a person.
e.g.
‘Bill’s got a real crush on you.’

to date someone and spend lots of
time together.
e.g.

I’m going out with Julie. I’m
so lucky.

The question = ‘Will you marry me?’
e.g.
I popped the question to
Louise last night.
She said …

Used to express a kind of warm love,
the sort a father might hold for his
daughter, etc.
e.g.
You are the apple of my eye,
= I love you deeply –
but not sexually!

to like someone and be attracted to
the person
e.g.

I really fancy Jackie. Do you
think she’ll go out with me?

to love a person –
including their faults

‘Love me, love my dog!’ said by the
person who has done the annoying
or, said by the person who is being
annoyed: ‘I love you, warts and
all.’

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT

to be an item

TO BE LOVEYDOVEY

to have the hots for
somebody

puppy love

to tie the knot

two people are an item when they are
having a romantic relationship
e.g.
I didn’t know Chris and Sue
were an item.

finding somebody extremely
attractive
e.g.

Nadine has the hots for the new
apprentice

to get married
e.g.
- When are you and Jenny going to
tie the knot?
- This year, but we haven’t
set a date yet.

falling in love with somebody
the first time you see them

expressing your love in public by
constantly kissing and hugging
e.g.

I don’t want to go out with Jenny
and David. They’re so
lovey-dovey.

short-term adolescent
love
e.g.
Don’t worry, it’s only puppy
love. It won’t last.

blind date

to fix somebody up
(with somebody)

kiss and make up

no love lost
between

for love nor money

those three little
words

to find a romantic partner
for somebody
e.g.
I’m not going to the party unless
you promise me you won’t try to
fix me up with another
friend of yours.

there is a mutual animosity between
two people
e.g.
There is no love lost between the two
colleagues, they have never
liked each other.

= ‘I love you’
e.g.
I think he loves me, but
he hasn’t said those three
little words yet.

when two people who have
never seen each other before
go on a date

to make peace after and argument
e.g.
Our relationship is like a roller-coaster
ride. We fight nearly every day, but
then we always kiss and make up.

this idiom means that a person
won’t do something no matter
what is offered to them
I won’t sell the house for love nor money,
there is nothing that you can say
or do that will change my mind.

